
Can you keep a secret ? 
Can you imagine the things that go 
through your mind, when a member of 
long standing, comes up with a 

suggestion that another member might 
be deserving of being made a LIFE 
MEMBER'? 

Several months ago, we (the Old 
Committee) rccei ved such a suggestion 
from Life Member Peter Simpson. As the 
prospective recipient was also a member 
of that committee, there was a certain 
amount of "cloak and dagger'' secrecy 
involved. Not really a problem except 
that at times there needed to be some 
"bending of the truth'', much, as you can 
probably imagine goes on behind the 
scenes of TV shows such as "This is 
Your Life". Such subterfuge does not 
always sit easily with everyone, Ruth 
Simpson for example absolutely hates 
lying and considering that plans for the 
award were under way even before the 
Coffs Harbour weekend away, some 
small white lies were necessary if 
President Jean was not to learn of her 
impending fate. 

Fortunately, there was a large and 
enthusiastic band of people from N.S. 
W. and Queensland present at the Coffs
event and the quick conferences
between the conspiring partners. went
un-noticed. Much of the planning took
place over the Internet (what did we do
before the 'Net?) and it was decided
that the award would be made at the
Annual General Meeting.

As the day grew closer, we tried to 
think of ways to "enhance" the 
experience for Jean and called on a few 
Foreign friends, some of whom had 
visited us from overseas, some of 
whom had met Jean in Cyberspace on 
t he  o!d C o m p u s e r v e  forum 

"Miataville" and a couple who had 
been with us in N.S.W. briefly but 
returned to their native environs. They 
were asked to send the kind of 
"telegram" that one sends to be read 
out at a wedding, almost a Roast if you 
like. There were several responses, 
most though, were from the heart and 
recognised the fact that Jean has given 

all to the Club and it shows, so we 
missed the humour element but on 
reflection. it doesn't matter. it matters 
more that Jean was totally surprised not 
only by the event or the fact that Peter 
and Ruth Simpson weren't co
incidentally in Sydney, that they had 
flown down from Queensland specially 
for the night to make the award but that 
recognition was given to someone who 
has cont1ibuted so much to the Club over 
such a long pe1iod of time. 

I have to apologise for usurping the job 
of organising the AGM from those who 
might normally have planned it but I 
wanted to enlist the aid of John Newell 
Mazda who had made their Waterloo 
Showroom available for the evening and 
agreed not only to feed us but to hide the 
flowers and all the other stuff that W" 

wanted to present. ' 

Somehow, we got through the several 
months to the actual night without Jean 
finding out. I almost blew it on the night 
when after all my duties for the evening 
were over and I made a start for the 
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Spare Parts Counter where Jeans 
Bouquet and Certificate were stashed, 
when I moved, she called me back and 
it was then that I had the awful (in a 
sense) realisation that she was about to 
present me with something, the 
Presidents A ward had not even entered 
my mind and I was probably the last 
person that I would have thought 
worthy, however, as it transpired, Jean 
had also been plotting to award me the 
Presidents Award and I was completely 
flabbergasted! 

I had to quickly re-focus and introduce 
Peter and Ruth Simpson to make the 
Big A ward of the night. If I appeared to 
make light of my award, please don't 
think that I took it lightly, I was hugely 
honoured but my mission was to make 
the award to Jean. We somehow pulled 
it off and I hope that in doing it, we 

�idn't "upstage" anyone else, when 
;?Jeter and Ruth Simpson suggested Jean 
there was not one dissenting voice and 
the organisation of it was left to Zan 
Menzel and me so as to minimise the 
risk of "a leak", I think we did pretty 
we ll' Please read the attached 
''telegrams" and add to them, the best 
wishes from ex Club Secretary Eva 
Turek (Peryer). 

Ruth, we don't have to tell any more nbs, 
it's all over, thank you and Peter so much, 
for coming especially to make the award, 
even if we did have to I ie and tell Jean that 
you were coming to Sydney for another 
reason and as long as you were here. you 
may as well come along to the AGM. We 
miss you and it's about time that you 
moved back to N.S.W! 
Thanks also to Bruce and Colleen Russ for 

�eing there 011 the night and adding to the 
g,tmosphere. For those newer members, 
obviously, Peter and Ruth. Bruce (or 
George as we all know him) and Colleen 
are part of the history of the Club. Without 
them and without Jean, we would not be the 
much-envied organisation that we now are. 
Hopefully you, the newer members will be 
inspired by these Pioneers and will 
volunteer to help keep this great 
organisation growing. 

I give you Jean Cook, LIFE MEMBER and 
my friend. 

Jeff Gehrig 
Member 
#169 
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A tribute to Jean ... 

/-II .lean. 
When a liule birc�r told me abo111 wm being 

gil'en life memhership. I rect!(,· ,.-a,11ed 10 he 
tlwre. howerC'r due to that nasty .for let/C'r word 
"WORK" I can Not tmdJor this I apologi.w 

As a member of the c/uh and .for a short time 
las/ year a member q/'1he Commillee I ll'ould like 
to say thanks.for all the hard \l'ork 1ha1 _mu put i11 
to the club as il's president (>l'er the past couple 
of rear. you lw,·e done a11 0111sw11di11g job am/ 
although you on�r /,a,·e sma/1_/ee/ your shoes will 
be a w1:1· big :;et tojill. I hope you hal'e a great 
night. as I am sure you will. 011ce you get over 
the shock qf'this award. Thanks again for all you 
have done as preside11I. 
Best Regards. Geny Denton 

Jeo11. 
Team Voodoo. through our direct co1111ec1io11 to 
!he Loa ,·ia the "Mother o/A/1 Voodoo," has hee11
made aware of' your appoi111111e111 as a 1//iJfime 
member (1/lhe MX-5 Club o/Nell' S0tt1h Wales.
I. Mama Voodoo. and all o/' the Sl(!f/'(tlwr is. all

jaw q/'us) at Team Voodoo would like lo extend
our co11gra111lmions to you /or your achie,·ement.
Ma_,. the spirits of rubber chicke11s ererv,rhere be 
1l'ith _mu, especially ll'hen it ll'o11/d ha,·e been 
lime to 11·1·ite that awuml dues check!

Voodoo Bob Kme;:er 
TeaJ11 Voodoo proprietor am/ 
co:/01111der o/'the San Diego Mima C/uh 

For .lean Cook. re: 1.(/i'lime Memhership 
Thanks 10 Jea11 Cook. I 11011· hal'e II li/i.>-long 

MX5/MiawJi'iend Dmm Under. 
A .fi.>w mo111hs precedi11g Ill_\' 1·isit tu Australia, 

S.wlney i11 partirnlar. I send a11 "Open /m·i1atio11" 
e-mail 10 the leaders Q/'l'Clriou., MX5 clubs.
Jean graciom(r replied. and he,1!.{111 rhe process 

o(esta/J/ishing a contact. 
Thanks to her abilities. she proi-ided ai1por1 

pick-up (albeit. ll'ith 3 large ca.H'S.t'nough to los!
/he year as a11 excf,ange teaclter.) along side 
11·ere other club memhers eager to assfat. Site 
ho.11ed me .for my .first risi1 10 \nlney at her 
home. and arm11ged a special ere111 10 111ee1 the 
"yank" 11'!1i/e 011 a shorl l'isit. A year later. I ,ms 
honoured 10 reciprocale 1he offer. hy ho.,1i11g
Jean in the US at one(!( our c/uh'., e,-e111.,. 71,is
has bee11 1he start 0/1101 011(r a/i'iemlship. but the
hegiw1ing o/'an "/11tematio11al Sister MX5/Mima
Club program."
Jo/111 f-lell'ift. Preside111 
Puget S01111,I /\liaw Cluh 
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Dear NSW Friend,. 
It is hem/ to beliere thm we /e/i your bea111i/itl 

co11111ry and our 11·011de1:fi,I MX-5ji1111i(1· o,·er tmJ 

years ago. We hm·e 111a1z1jcmtastic memories thm 
,re shall cherish .forerer. AJ11011g all q( these. our 
memorie., o(Jew1 shine bright(\'. Right ji-0111 the 
start. in .fc1c1 011 the den- q/ier our arrirnl in 
Canberra. we !tad our .firs! cherished "Jean" 
111e11101y It rained 1rh!'11 11·e anfred and it 11'as 
Jus/ starting lo clear that next momi11g. Suddenly. 
I heard the blare o( a horn. a ,·er,, recognisable 
horn. An MX-5 hom. I leapt 0111 into the,li-ow o( 
our aparlmellf building. To my delight. !here ll'as 
the most awesome 1·isio11. Out q(the mist I could 
see a beauti/i,I red, shiny. MX-5. ll'itlt its cute 
little headlights up. and a tiny blond difrer with a 
big smile on her/c1ce. l11e d1frer. o/'course. ,,.as
Jean. Jean /tad hand delil·ered our MX-5 to 11s all 
the wayfi-om Penrith. What a trear 1 Whal a ,my 
to start our advenlure i11 Australia! Jean helped 
us work 0111 a wondei/iil arra11geme111 ll'ith Al 
Palmer. and 111med our visil info a dream come 
true. O,·er the next \/ 111011/'lts we saw Jean �-e,·eral 
times al her place or ours. and at many e1·e111s 
including Natmeet. the Torloise tour. Wak<!jield. 
and many Sydney and Canberra 1w1s. Hemember 
that wi11e-tasti11g Jean'! Or Ne"· Year's Eve 
11•here ,re got up close and personal wilh abour a 
million people'! To us. ii is ob1·ious that Jean is 
al !he heart and soul o/'your club. I ca11110/ think 
(!/' anyone who lo1·es the cars a11d the people 
more. She ,rill go 0111 o/'her .,-a,• to help any club 
member , or in_/i:tCI any 1\4X-5 0\1'1/er throughout 
tlte \l'orld. She is one heck (!/'a race d1frer too. 

Congra1ulatio11s Jean! w,, to,·e you aml we 11'islt 
we could be there to share your moment. Your 
�piril is al,mys 1rillt us. 

Dick and Jm{1' 

For: Jea11 Cook. upon rC'cei1·i11g a lifetime 
membersMp. MX5 C/11/, o(NSW 
From: Julie Springer. member Pug<!/ S01111t! 
Miata Cluh, Seallle. Washingto11. USA. 

!jir.w met .Jean in Wenatchee, Washi11g1011 when
.,he ,rns 1111e11di11g the Northwest Gathering q( 
Miata's.

Our club preside111 . .lolrn f-lewi11. ll'OS hosting
her 11'11ile I hosted Sul' Forres/. I uw· especially
eager to meet Jean since I \l'OS pla11ning a risit to 
her co111111�·. Six 1110111hs /a/er ,rhen I was in 
.�1•d11ey: I 11·//.I' .fortunate to a11e11d w1 e1·e111 11·i1h 
your A!X5 Club. 

I was able to ride alo11:,; 11'i1h Jt?a11 and real(,· 
e11joyed 1/te .flag.� and Kr,a/a hears she brought 
along. 

The wm1de1Jitl day I .1pe111 ll'ith your club was a 
high poi111 o(mr 1·isi1 10 A11s1mlia. So. in ho11011r 
0(1his a11.,picin11s occasion. I han' pe1111ed II li11/e 
poeorjusttor Jean: 

71/ere 011ce ,ms m1 Aussie Dm,•n Under. 
She dro,·e 1·ery_lc1s1 b111 ne'er made a b/1111der. 
/Vind in lter hair. s1111 in her e.i·es: shr! 11·as 
1ople1·.,. 
O'er !till.,· aJJtl dips. through lii;ht,· 011d cmws: 
she 11·a.� stop/ess. 
I.iii: 1ri11! your /\IX-5 is afirays.fi111111'r,
So is11'1 it 'hour time.for another:'
.Julie Springer
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